The inversions of the 3rd chromosome are studied in 2 neighbouring populations of Drosophila melanogaster, one from a cellar habitat, and the other from a vineyard outside.
Introduction
Drosophila melanogaster is a chromosomally polymorphic species, as has been confirmed in various natural populations by many workers in this field (A S i-r BURNER & L E ME UNIER , 19!IG ; C H oi, 1977 ; M ETNER et al. , 19!I ; I NOUE & W ATANABE , 1979 ; P AIK , 1979 ; Z AC I3 AROPOU iou & P ELECANOS , 1980 ; K NIBB et al. , 1981 , I NOUE et al. , 1984 . Particular studies in this species suggest that the presence or absence of chromosomal inversions might be involved in the adaptability of populations to given environments (Krriss et al., 1981) , and include associations of inversion frequencies in some natural populations with food type, size of sperm load in females, yearly seasons or wing-load index and flying ability at low temperatures (S TALKER , 1976 ; . However, there have been few studies on inversion polymorphism in natural populations from specific ecological situations or habitats.
Cellars constitute a peculiar environment for Drosophila. The factors which constitute this environment are diverse and complex : a high concentration of alcohol (especially ethanol), a greater uniformity of temperature and humidity throughout the year, limited space, scarcity of light, etc. Drosophila melanogaster, which is the most abundant Drosophila species in this habitat (M ONCLUS & PREVOS!rt, 1978) , must adapt to all these factors.
This study attempts to determine the nature of the chromosomal polymorphism in a cellar population of Drosophila melanogaster, and in a population from outside the cellar, and to determine whether the presence or absence of inversions might be important in the adaptation of D. melanogaster to the cellar habitat. The fitness of chromosomes was estimated by measuring their viabilities.
II. Material and methods
At the end of October 1979 simultaneous captures of Drosophila melanogaster were made in 2 relatively distinct habitats near Requena (Valencia-Spain) : a cellar and an outside location (vineyard) about 4 km from the cellar.
On the days of capture the temperatures in the vineyard reached minima of 3 °C to 4 °C and maxima of 7 °C to 8 d c. In the cellar the temperatures varied between 11 °C and 14 °C. The relative humidity was 55-58 p. 100 in the vineyard and 51-53 p. 100 in the cellar. The flies were aspirated individually by suction into glass vials, and then transferred into culture bottles.
A. Extraction and maintenance of third chromosomes
Each male captured in the wild, or one single son from each female inseminated in the wild and isolated at the place of capture, was crossed with 3 virgin Ub X ' 30 es/CSb females (Ubx : ultrabithorax, which is included in In(3LR)TM2). In the following generation a single phenotypically Ubx male from the progeny of each cross was again crossed with three Ubx/Sb females.
In order to maintain the chromosomes as lines, in each generation Ubx/+i males (i = n° of line) were crossed with virgin Ubx/CSb females. Maintaining the chromosomes in this way allowed first of all an estimation of the relative viabilities of chromosome groups at given times and secondly, overcomes the problem that when stocks are maintained in cage populations or as isolines (I NOUE , quoted by K NIBB et al., 1981) , the cosmopolitan inversions tend to be eliminated after several generations.
B. Estimation of relative viability
The homozygote and heterozygote relative viabilities of the 3rd chromosome were estimated as follows : crosses were made between 4 Ubx/+i females and 4 Ubx/+i males with 2 simultaneous replications in each chromosome line, where & d q u o ; i & d q u o ; indicates line number. In the offspring, Ubx/+i flies segregate at an expected ratio of 2 : 1. The relative viabilities of random heterozygotes were estimated in a way similar to the above, combining 2 successively numbered lines, i.e., Ubx/+i x Ubxl+i+1 in order to secure random combination of different chromosome lines. In both cases, 4 days after the crosses were made, all 8 flies in a vial were transferred to a second vial. Four days after the transfer, all flies were discarded. In both the original and the transferred vials, all flies were counted 3 times until the 18th day after the cross or transfer was made.
Ubx flies and wild type flies from the pair of vials were respectively pooled and considered as a single observation. Relative viability was expressed as the ratio of (the number of wild type progeny flies) to (the number of Ubx progeny flies + 1) (cf. H A LDA NE , 1956).
C. Detection of inversions
Cytological examination of the salivary chromosomes in the balanced lines was difficult because of the presence of Ubx chromosomes. Two Ubx/+i males were therefore crossed whith 3 virgin &dquo;rucuca&dquo; females (a strain which is homozygous for the standard arrangement). Two rucuca/+i males of the F, were then crossed with 3 virgin &dquo;rucuca&dquo;
females. Third instar larvae were collected from the progeny of this latter cross, and their salivary glands extracted. Lactic-acetic orcein (80/20) for 45 min was used to stain the chromosomes, followed by the usual squashing technique. Eight preparations of each chromosome line were observed and a given chromosome line was considered not to carry inversions when no inversions appeared in any of the 8 preparations. The theoretical probability of not choosing a heterozygous &dquo;rucuca&dquo; larva when observing the 8 preparations is ( 1 h) 8 = 0.0039. The nomenclature of already-known inversions is that of L INDSLEY & G RELL (1972) . The inversion break-points were established by comparing photographs with photographic representations of BRIDGES' (1935) standard maps (L EFEVRE , 1976) .
III. Results
In a previous study (G ONZALEZ , 1985) , 155 cellar and 145 vineyard third chromosomes were analysed for viability. In the cellar, the average homozygote viability, computed on the basis of an average heterozygote viability of 1.000, was 0.401 ± 0.025 if lethal lines were included and 0.519 ± 0.025 if they were excluded. In the vineyard, the average homozygote viability was 0.367 ± 0.025 including lethal lines and 0.493 ± 0.026 excluding them. In the present study 161 third chromosomes out of the 300 of the previous study have been analysed cytologically for inversions (86 from the cellar population and 75 from the vineyard). Of these chromosomes, 78 were lethal carriers (38 from the cellar and 40 from the vineyard).
A. Description of inversions
The inversions found in the 2 populations under consideration were classified according to the categories adopted by I NOUE & W ATANABE (1979) , which are modifications of those of M ETTLER et al. (1977) . &dquo;Common cosmopolitan inversions&dquo; are the most frequent world-wide inversions and occur on every major autosomal arm. &dquo;Rare cosmopolitan inversions&dquo; are distributed world-wide but at a lower frequency than the common cosmopolitan inversions. &dquo;Recurrent endemic inversions&dquo; are restricted to certain regions. &dquo;Unique endemic inversions&dquo; are usually observed in a single individual or its brood from a single population, and never found in a different population.
Five different inversions were found on the 3rd chromosomes from the populations studied, as detailed below. Of these, 4 were found on the 3R and one the 3L arm :
Only 3 isolated chromosomes had more than one inversion, and each of these had both In(3L)P and In(3R)P, indicating no significant linkage disequilibrium either overall, or within the 2 populations. The 3 chromosomes with these inversions linked were lethal carriers, and by allelism analysis it was confirmed that they were not allelic lethals.
It will be seen that the majority of inversions found in these populations are cosmopolitan. However, a unique endemic inversion on the 3R arm has been found with breakpoints at 86E-92F ( fig. 1) .
B. Frequencies of the inversions
The number of chromosomes examined and the frequencies of the various gene arrangements are given in table 1. The results indicate that although In(3L)P and In(3R)P each occur at a higher frequency in the vineyard than in the cellar population, these differences are not statistically significant. However, when all inversions are pooled there is a significant difference between populations.
In the cellar population 12 inversion-carrying chromosomes were found (13.95 p. 100 ± 2.73) and 21 in the vineyard population (28.00 p. 100 ± 3.53). The difference between the 2 frequencies is significant at the 0.05 level (t = 2.21, df = 159, p < 0.05). Table 2 shows the frequencies (p. 100) of standard and inversion arrangements present in the lethal-carrying and lethal-free chromosomes from the cellar and vineyard populations.
C. Association of lethals and inversions
We tested for possible associations of lethals with inversions before and after pooling the 2 populations samples. In both cases a slightly higher frequency of inversions was observed in the lethal-carrying chromosomes than in the lethal-free chromosomes. However, in no case was the association significant.
D. Relative viabilities of third chromosomes in homozygotes and heterozygotes
Average homozygote viability for inversion-free chromosomes from the cellar was significantly greater than that of the cellar inversion-carrying chromosomes, and those of the vineyard inversion-free or inversion-carrying chromosomes, whether or not lethals were considered (table 3) .
While sampling error may have contributed to these results it should be noted that there were no significant differences between the average homozygote viabilities of the chromosomal sample analysed in the present work (86 chromosomes including the lethals and 48 excluding them) and the average homozygote viabilities from a greater chromosomal sample (155 chromosomes including the lethals and 117 excluding them) estimated previously (G ONZALEZ , 1985) .
The average viabilities of heterozygous homokaryotypes (STi/STj) and heterokaryotypes (ST/IN) of the two populations were also compared (table 4). There were no significant differences either in the cellar or in the vineyard populations.
IV. Discussion and conclusions
The cosmopolitan inversions of the 3rd chromosome of Drosophila melanogaster in the cellar population of the present study show frequencies which lie inside the range found in a survey of 12 cellars in different Spanish localities : In(3L)R .= 0.6 p. 100 -9.5 p. 100 ; In(3R)P -1.5 p. 100 -12 p. 100 ; In(3R)C = 0 p. 100 -6.4 p. 100 (P REVOS 'n, personal communication) ; this survey also indicated the presence of endemic inversions in the majority of the cellars studied. In the cellar studied here, an endemic inversion, not previously described, has been found [In(3R)Bol ; 86E-92F], and in a study made with flies from the same cellar, maintained in the laboratory, another endemic inversion, [In(3R)Boll ; 87C-93D], has also been found which had not been described previously (N AJERA , 1985) . The data regarding the total frequency of inversions of the third chromosome indicate a lower frequency in the cellar than in the vineyard population.
It should be borne in mind that although the sample sizes are not especially large, they were of the same order in both populations. The sizes are sufficiently great to detect differences between inversion-free and inversion-carrying chromosomes with a probability of 70 p. 100 at the 0.05 level of significance. It may be thought that drift processes play an important role in determining the frequencies of inversion-carrying chromosomes. However, the effective sizes estimated in both populations were Ne -= 8 000 for the cellar and Ne = 12 000 for the vineyard (G ONZALEZ , 1985) . These values indicate that both populations are relatively large and therefore the effect of drift in them should theoretically be small.
It is considered that the factors associated with the cellar habitat create different adaptive responses in Drosophila melanogaster from those produced by the vineyard habitat, and that the inversions seem to be involved in some way in these responses. S TALKER (1976 ; 1980) found an association, in Drosophila melanogaster, between different ecological niches (i.e. different food resources) and particular inversions. The presence of alcohol (principally ethanol) at high concentrations is one of the most salient characteristics of the cellar. However, alcohol is not the only characteristic component of wine and there are related products present in the cellars that can be used as food for the flies (M ONCLUS & P REVOS TI, 1978).
The availability of ecological niches which can be used by Drosophila is lower in cellars than in vineyards, although McKENZIE & PARSONS (1974) detected microdifferentiation in a cellar population of Drosophila melanogaster. This, according to D A C UNHA & D OBHANSKY (1954), would imply less chromosomal polymorphism in the cellar, and consequently, a lower level of structural heterozygosity in these populations.
The data on chromosome viability from cellar and vineyard seem to support the idea that the absence of inversions could be important in the adaptation of Drosophila melanogaster to the cellar habitat. It is observed on the one hand, that in neither of the 2 populations are there differences in the average heterozygote viabilities of genotypes which are structurally homozygous and heterozygous. On the other, the average homozygous viabilities of inversion-free chromosomes from the cellar are greater than those of cellar inversion-carrying chromosomes and both types of chromosomes from the vineyard population. It must be pointed out, though, that laboratory conditions are never similar to nature. The viabilities of the chromosomes of both populations were analysed under the same conditions and it has been assumed that the fitness estimated can reflect the relative behaviour of the chromosomes in each of their respective habitats, without taking into account the possible distortions due to genotype-environment interactions (T ACMDA & M UKAI , 1985) . observed, during the maintenance of wild caught Drosophila melanogaster as laboratory populations, that the total frequency of all inversions as well as the frequency of each inversion decreased, and that the inversion-carrying chromosomes were disadvantageous compared with the standard chromosomes. W ATANABE et al. (1976) , analysing chromosomes of a cage population, found that the inversion-free lines had greater homozygote viability than those with inversions, but that the heterozygote viability was similar for both chromosome types. Thus, the behaviour of the chromosomes from the cellar is analogous to that of the chromosomes from these cage populations.
However, in other natural populations of Drosophila melanogaster, it seems that the standard and inversion-carrying chromosomes do not differ in their relative viabilities either in the homozygous or the heterozygous state (MuKAi & Y AMAGUCHC , 1974 ; K USAKABE & MuKAi, 1984 ; T ACHIDA & MuKAi, 1985) . This behaviour, then, is similar to that of the chromosomes from our vineyard population.
In accordance with this, it would be possible to suppose that the inversions were introduced into the cellars from outside and here, as homozygotes, they were being selected against every generation. Theoretically, then, the cellar populations should tend towards monomorphism, but in practice this does not happen. Perhaps this is because the cellar is not a totally isolated population and, particularly at the grape harvest (end of September), there is a migration of flies from outside.
The low frequency of inversion-carrying chromosomes in the cellar compared to the vineyard population could also be influenced by the differing behaviour of the 2 populations in response to seasonal changes. Because of the semi-open habitat of the cellar, changes in the weather could affect cellar populations less than those which live outside. Particular populations of Drosophila melanogaster show seasonal changes in the frequencies of standard sequence chromosomes (S TALKER , 1980 ; Z ACHAROPOUPO -L ou & P ELECANOS , 1980) : at the beginning of spring they have relatively higher frequencies of standard arrangements, reflecting a pattern of selection favoring such arrangements during the coldest months of the year. Such high frequencies appear reduced by selection during the warm months, and are restored again in the following winter. These seasonal changes are shown by populations where there are sharp changes in temperature between winter and summer (S TALKER , 1980) , which is a similar situation to that of the vineyard population. Our collections were made at the end of October, a time at which, theoretically, there should be relatively high frequencies of inversion-carrying chromosomes. If the seasonal changes affect the vineyard population, but not that of the cellar, then the results obtained could be a reflection of this.
Regarding association of inversions and lethals, the results of this study show that inversion-carrying chromosomes have slightly higher, albeit not significantly so, frequencies of lethals than the standard chromosomes. Other studies in some populations of Drosophila melanogaster show clearly that the inversion-carrying chromosomes carry lethals more frequently than inversion-free chromosomes (W ATANABE & W ATANABE ,
